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REASONS WHY
YOU PATRONIZE THE

Life
Of New Mexico and Arizona

It is a home industry.
It keeps the money at home and makes it available to pro-

mote local
It wrote more business the first year than was expected.
It has paid all of its
It is an Old Line Legal Reserve Company.
It writes the standard policies established by the Laws of

New York, the most exacting ever enacted.

Joshua S. Raynolds,
President.

Wicker Leather

& Haywood

SHOULD

Co.

enterprises.

obligations.

AND
For Information concerning any of tha placet adver-
tised in this column and for descriptive literature,
rail at The Cilizen office or write to the Advertising
Manager, Albuquerque Citizen. Albuquerque, N. M.

Beach
LONG BEACH.

A me. Ural and surgical Sanitarium In Southern by the aea
Affiliated with the great BATTLE CHEEK SANITARIUM, and one of thefinest and best equipped of lis kind west of BATTLE CREEK. Building new
and strictly modern in every appointment. Roomi single, en suite and withprivate bath. Fine spacious treatment rooms, where all Battle Creek Sani-
tarium means, methods and appliances are used. Graduate nurses andtrained manipulators. Roof garden and sun parlor overlooking the Pacificfrom which comes the gentle, cool, refreshing ocean breezes that makes thesummer climate of Long Bneh the finest In the workl. Tennis court andother out-do- sports. Magnificent beach, where bathers may be seen everyday In the year. A health home with excellent service and every accommo-
dation for on. 's comfort. Tourism will appreciate the homelike advantages
ottered here. Reasonable rates. Visitor welcome. For further particu-
lars address V. Ray Simpson. Mgr.
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HOTELS RESORTS

Long

r'v-

Nothing too food
for the baby

these buggies. Priices
$22.00
Display Thla Week

Co. west viaduct

J. H. O'Rielly,
Secy and Gen. Mgr.

Sanitarium
CALIFORNIA

Ramodaltd

in Los Angeles stop at the

S. HOTEL
JOHN 0. ALTHOUSC

Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

PfKt take EUROPEAN PLAN SOc UP
Ave. Cars;
Luke and Connected

Depots take
curs to .Mam, Special Rates by the Week

block north. r Montn

American Plan
Transient Meals. JJo.

Regular Board, S3 par waak
Ureakfust, Lunch and Dinner served

PHONE 47S

STONE HOTEL
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS

J ORIGINAL
BATH HOUSES

Stayi jline from
to Jenie. Mm S n ins in
one day. Staj.re leaves

Tuesday A Saturday

TICKETS SOLD AT

W. TRIMBLE'S

NEW FURNI TURE

NEW PLUMBING

Rafarnlihad

From S.P.
Hrtmklvn
from Salt

then

Cor. and Ave.

OTERO,

and

California

End

Restaurant

liernalillo

Hcr-tialill- o

L.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C. Bilicke LOS ANGELES John S. Mitchell

Fifty Tic.und Dcilari Wortn of laiprmemcnta made this season'for the
Ccrverr.erce, Contort and Safety of our Guests.

Headquarters foi At? it Mexico
All Klectric Ci.r ic Mcuatfcii ar.rl rUuch Ucmh u stop at our door. Direct
cars to and fro. 1 rfci y cen:i. The Holleabeck Cafe is more popular thai ever.

Citizen Want Ads for Results
ma iSSJ.A

TOURNAMENT REACHES

IIS ENO THIS WEEK

l'ool and IUIIIard Winner of Ouni-nicrvu-

Club W ill lie Known
III I Vw 11 9.

The pool and billiard tournament
at the Commercial club last evening
consisted of only two games of bil-

liards, the first being played by
Messrs. Louis and Noa Hfeld in which
Nua llfeld was the victor by 25
points. The second game was played
by Messrs. Geo. St u litis and Louis 11- -
feld and ws won, after a hard
fought game, by Stubbs by the nar -
row margin of 3 points. This was the
game of the evening and some very
fine shots were made by both players,
There was no pool played as the
tournament has dwindled down to
the two final players Sidney Itarth
and Sam Packard, who will piny their,
game as soon as the two final bll -
Uardlsts are decided upon. I

Tonight at the club rooms there
will be two games of billiards but the
players are not positively decided up.
on yet. In all probability the first
game will be played by H. B. Welller
and Louis llfeld while the second will
be played by Oeo. Stubbs and T. N.
Wilkinson. The games are gradually
nearlng the crisis and the next few
days will possibly see the victors.

CLOSING EXERCISES

FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

ran i.
San Jose school Mrs. Catherine

Sleight, Beatrice Sleight, Lenore
Pearce, teachers.
Song, "Come Seek tne Bower"....

IV II Girls
Kecitalion, "An Apple Lesson"....

Henry Lewis
March and motion song

...First and Second Header Clauses
Recitation, "A Chinese 'Good Day' "

Lilie. and Juanito Baca
A drill, "Butterflies and Bees"...

K glit boys and Eight Girls
Recitation, "Wee Little Ladies"...
Lucia Sanchez, Josefita Bourgulgnon

Maypole dance Eighteen Girls
Recitation, "Spring Duel''

Lucilo Zlmme-- r

.song, "The Joyous Firmer". . .School
Recitation, "(Jut of Doors"

Leonardo Tartaglia
Song, "Over Field and Meadow"..

School
Song, "Swing, My Baby"

. . .First and Second Reader Classes
Part H.

Barelas school Clara Thompson,
Adele Goss, Marie Esplnosa. Mrs. Eva
Lowry, teachers.
Recitation, "Somebody's Mother"..

Rafeallta Sanchex
Song. "The Dreamland Tree"
R. citation 'The Red. the White

and Blue" Henry Tafoya
Vacation

Higlnlo Chavez, Carmen Romero,
Joaquin Salas. Caiiota N'leto,

Max. TruJIllo.
Recitation. "What I Know'

Pablo Garcia
Recitation, "Thn Chickens Mis-

take" Lucia Sancheg
"Jumping the Rope"

Adelaide Tafoya
Recitation, "R' I Knew"

f'aelnna Apodaca
Recitation, "Wrmt Hetty Thinks of

Bobby" Catallnj Raea
Song. "A. A. A." TeM Girls
Music. "Mf S ng"
R Station, "When the Teacher Gets

Cris I.ulsa Carabajal
Music, "Columbia" GlrU
Recitation, ' The Reason"

Sallm Tomer
Music, "Little Bo Peep"

Fellcltas Tafoya
Recitation. "Making B'lleve"

Joe Baracat
Music, "The Wee Nest"
Adress by 1. K. Clark, territorial su-

perintendent of public Instruction.

BASEBALL GAME FOR

DECORATION DAY

Pl'k-i- i Tenia Will Try Out AuaiiK
lle Grajs Game With Helen

Sunday.

Decoration d.iy at Traction park
will witness one of the best games of
bawhall of the season at which time

place a picked nine consisting of
Messrs. Erwln, Hoaford. Hellwig,
Cornish, Lembke, Weaver, Harris,
Sutton, Bauschan, Dickinson, Millet
unj two extras will do the playing
for the team, while Pena,
Hidalgo, Perea, Gonzales, Alarld,
Salazar, Luna, De Blassl, Narvals,
Weeks and Sandoval will do the play-
ing for the Albuquerque Grays. A
very good game Is expected and no
doubt a larg crowd will put In an
appearance at the park tomorrow af
ternoon. The admission has been cut
down to 25c which will entitle a per-
son to adml.-slo-n to grounds as well
as gran.) s and. Both teams are con.
rl.Ient of victory and some very hard
playing is expected by local fans. The
game will start promptly at 2:30 to-
morrow and the winning team will
get all the proceeds of the g.ite.

Tomorrow evening the Grays will
hold a meeting at which time a per-
manent manager and secretary will
be selected and then work will com-
mence In earliest.

The Albuquerque Grays will also
play a game with a team from Belen 2
next Sunday afternoon at Traction 1
Park, the game to begin promptly at 3
2 p. m. an. this game promises soma
very fast playing as the Belen boys
aro not considered a slow aggregation 8
by any means and the local players
will have to do their best. However,
Manager Padllla la confident of vic-
tory In this game and anticipates a
good crowd at the grounds tomorrow.

KKK'S GOOD ICR CTtKAM AND
CK C It RAM SODA. WALTON'S 2

JUl'G STORK.
S

DeWltts Line Early nisers are 3
mall, safe, sure and gentle little pills.

Sold by J. H. O'Rielly Co.

ALBHOtr QUE CITIZEN. paoh fitk

SANTA FE OFFICIALS

P.lEtT IN ALBUQUERQUE

Victor Morawlu, Vice Prewltlent Ken.
iliiek and General Manager Hur-

ley Here to DlwuM Service on
Cutoff.

The Santa Fe will not Inaugurate
through train service over the New
Menlco Eftftern before September or
October. This was the statement of
J. E. Hurley, general manager of the
A. T. A S. F. thla morning at the
local Siatlon. Mr, Hurley arrived
from the east last evening to meet

iVk j President and Victor
Morawlu, chairman of the board of

, directors of the Santa Fe, w ho ar
i rived from the west on traln No. i In

Mr. Kendrick's private car. This was
Mr. Morawits's first visit to Albuquer
que and an hour was spent in visiting
the station grounds, the Alvarado

lhotel and the shops.
Kegardlng the cutoff Mr. Hurley

said:
"We will take the cutoff over from

the construction department July 1,

but business during the summer will
not warrant any through trains ad-

ditional to those we are running over
the main line. I was over the new
road last week, snd It Is the finest
In the country. The country along It
to settling up fast and a large number
of gooil town which have sprung up
on It will sustain the present service
but nt present, business" does not war.
rant through trains."

Mr. Hurley, Mr. Kendrlck snd Mr.
Morawitz. accompanied by Superin-
tendent Kurn, left for the east at 7:48
on a special train.

ATTEND CRYSTAL AMATEUR

NIGHT THIS EVENING

Some of the very best hits recorded
for amateur night at the Crystal are
those that i'now up at the last minute.
Since the announcements of what was
going to come off tonight at the al-
ways Interesting contest which in-

cluded Kid Jackson, song and dance
artist; McCaffury and Emery, bur-
lesque shooting act, and a character
monologuist, an unknown has put In
an appearance. He Is a mystery by
the name of Donovan and wants to
come out in tramp make-u- p and do
a trapeze stunt, an act, by the way,
that has never been seen on the Cry-t- al

stage, either by a professional or
an amateur. Roman swing acts have
been common, but not the trapeze.
This should prove both amusing and
new to the patrons.

A fine showing of new moving pic-
ture subjects and of Illustrated songs
represent that portion of the evening.
No amateur exhibition will be held
next Friday night, we are advised, on
account of an extra attraction being
on all week In the form of the cele-
brated Landeros family from Old
Mexico, dancers and acrobats.

COLOMBO THEATER

The program of pictures to be
tfhown at the Colombo tonight and
tomorrow night are among the best
yet produced for patrons of this pop-
ular theater. "The Vestal," headlincr
on the bill, Is a tory of love and ro-

mance lu tne early centuries and
shows what true love will do when
put to the teat. The other pictures
are of the usual high class.

Sun. lay matinee and evening will
present a complete new bill, the (spe-

cial picture being "The Last Cart-
ridge." a thrilling story of warfare.
Two soldiers have tood off the ene-
my until they are reduced to their
last cartridge, w hich they are holding
to kill thcmsfive ratner than be cap-
tured, but at the last moment relief
comes anil the last cartridges are not
used. The usual comic pictures and
illustrated songs complete a good bill.

NOTICE

T. the Business Men and General
Public:
We, the resident union painter of

Mbuqucrque, desire to call your at
tention to the following shops who
are fair to organized labor, who pay
living uuges, thereby enabling us to
pay our bills, which should be of in-

terest to you.
We all are residents of this city.

You enjoy our patronage. When you
huve woik In our line e ask you to
patronize union shops, thereby secur-
ing competent mechanli s to handle
your work.

Only skilled men will be employed
by the following union shops:

Chauvln & Noneinann, No. Hi
South Third street

R. L. Ouynn, No. 615 South Edith.
F. Jekell, No. 113 West Lead ave-

nue.
L. B. Miller, Central avenue and

Fourth street.
Stacy & Co., Second otreei and

Lead avenue.
f'has. E. cjui No. 112 S. Broad- -

way.
W. H. Starks, No. 71.' South First

street.
All other shops are non-unio- n

shops. Kindly remember this when
you have any painting to do.

SVintllAV'S SPIX IXL SALE.

3 cam of soup 2:"c
Fig-Prun- e coffee cereal IOo
12',ie grade of sweit . irn 10c

three-lb- . can.g of trl; 250
cans of clams 25c
cans of hominy 25c

12Hc cans of pork and beans... ,10c
-- jc Jars of jam in

pkgs. of Korn Kinks 25c
Prepared buckwheat fl 'ur, pkg..llc
It hie pkg. of Vermin 11 10c
12fec cans of Jam 10c

cakes of Flotilla soap...., 25e
cans of milk 10c

Sweet pickles In bu!k, each 1j
Sour pickles, per bottle Sc

cans of sliced bacon 25o
Chicken ta mules, per can luc

pkgs. of Jelly con 25c
pkgs. of Cereta Wheat Food... 25c

THE MAZE.
WM. KEIKE, Proprietor.

YOUNG HOPEFULS ... ,

;! SPOUT DEMOCRACY

Club OrgnntM'd and Klowrry Resolu-
tions Adopteil More Kid

lollUca.

The Young Men's Democratlo club
completed Its organization last night
by the election of the following of-

ficers: B. A. Baker, president; P. J.
McShane, vice president; H. L. Prior,
treasurer; William El. Ryan, secre-
tary; Homer L. Stltzer, sergeant-at-arm- s;

p. E. Brltt, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s.

The platform adopted at the meet-lu- g,

which was held In Electrical
Workers' hall, follows: '1. We believe In the economic prin-
ciples of government that are and al-
ways have been advocated by the
treat party which was founded by
Thomas Jefferson,

t. We believe that In municipal,
county, territorial and national af-
fair a public Office la a public trust,
whether It be elective or appointive,
and that appointment to office should
be made upon merit and not for po-
litical purposes.

J. We believe that the primary Is
the true beginning of Democratic
government, and should be open for
the vote of every member of the party
holding same.

S. We believe that good govern
ment Is obtained only when there are
two strong parties, each standing for
the principles which It thinks right,
for this insures the best men from,
both parties as candidates. And to
this end we are unalterably opposed
to any fusion whereby a slate U made
up to suit the party leaders of both
ides.

6. We Insist that the Democratic
party come together upon a sound
platform adhering to the principles
of Democracy, and upon that plat-
form will place able Democrats and
stand together In their support In the
coming election In Bernalillo county
and to this end the Toung Men's
Democratlo and Improvement club
will put forth Its strongest efforts.

t. We heartily endorse the present
city administration, believing that in
the honesty of our city officials we
have the basis of good government.

7. We believe In the Improvement
nf our public utilities, particularly in
the paving of our downtown streets,
In the lighting of the residence dis-
tricts snd the beautlfylf of our pub-
lic parka

8. We endorse the action of the
present city administration thus far
regarding the sewer system of the
city: also In its maintenance of the
present high license that Is now In
force, and are heartily in favor of the
continuation of same.

9. We believe In educating the
voter In the principles of Democracy,
enabling him to cast an Intelligent
ballot.

10. We believe that a newspaper Is
the medium through which the mass-
es are reached, and that In Its honesty
there Is one of the greatest assets cif

good government. To that end we
believe In a paper which advocates
the true principles of either party,
and which stands for what Is right
and Just In the affnlrs of a commun-
ity, and protests against what Is un-
just.

11. We believe that the strength of
the Democratic party In the city of
Albuquerque, and Its success in the
rmst city election, Is due to Its thor-
ough organization, and by thorough
organization can be made as strong
throughout the county, and to this
end we shall avoid all factional fights
whereby the strength of the pnrty
may be weakened.

TIIK WAVSIDK NX SF.RV1.S
SI PPi:n FROM 5:: TO 7:S0. IU S.
M.SS Pl'XPl.i: WHO WKRK

TO WAIT I'XTIL 6 CAS
NOW UK ACX'OMMOD ATKD.

A Cnllfornlan's Lncfc.
"The luckiest day or my life was
hen I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve:" writes Charles F. Budahn
of Tracy, California. "Two 25c boxes
cured me of an annoying case of Itch-
ing piles, which had troubled me for
years and that yielded to no other
treatment." Sold under guarantee at
all druggists.

Our work li RIGHT In every de-
partment. Ilubbs IJtiimlry Co.

The.

Monarch
Grocery Co.

SPECIALS

IN VEGETABLES
For Saturday

it.i Peas, r lb 10c
ireMi Chili, lb '.....20c

Cauliflower, lb 20o
Kohl Kabl, per luineli 5c
Clery, 2 for 25o
I'm li fori i la lieod lettuce. ... IOo
ArtlcJuikcti, 2 for 8&o
W ax Hcuiis, 2 I lis for 25o

Fresh Fruit
OAMFOKMA CIIEKKLK8

PINKAPPLKS
CAXTALOtPKS

WATKILMIXOXS
APPLKS

OHAXGFJj
KTIlAWUKKltlKM
BLACKBKKIUK.S

307 W. Central
Phone 60

Biggest Bargain

A T 17 A

Cut

Cash Discount I

OP I

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

DCDTXXUJUdIX JL r ilJJUlV 310 Centrail

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS $75 1

Albuquerque Typewriter

. H. COX, The Plumber
PLUMBING, HEATING, GAS AND STEAMFITTING

Climax Garden Hose, guaranteed the most durable.
Latest thi .gs in Enamel Bathroom Fixtures. . . .

Phone 1020 401 West Central Ave.

CLAIRVOYAN DeWUt T Courtney
Hie moot eminent, aceunUe and reliable Trance Clairvoyant In the

world has permanently located In your city, and If you are lu doubt or
trouble call nncl we linn. He gives advh-- upon all affairs of life
Iiove, Law, MurrliijrR. Divorce, Mining. Heal Instate and changes of all
kinds. One visit will convince you of the powers of this wonderful
man, and that you enii obtain liapplnens, contentment and aaccesa
thrmiKh following Ids advice. SOS M Central Avenue. Itooms 5 and B.
Hours. :tO to 5.

The McCormick Mower

20 where others failed
proven

Construction:

So

Its inferior
is

do
repairs

Rakes
others

you

McCORMICK
Get Booklet and

Raabe &
NORTH

Hardware and

Rich
got by saving their money. You
can save money by buying your gro- -

cerles at our,

out urn 10c
of

Seeded Raisins, lb 10c!

Prune, lbs 15c
jikK. Social Teas 15c1

Canned Gooseberries 15c
Grapes 15c

the bent, 16c &25c
Wash Basin 26c

Slf.ers 10c
Tan $3.00
Vlcl $1.15 to

Girls $1.25 to $2.50
Men's Shoes $1.60 to $3.60
Men's Work Pants $1.00'

CASH BUYERS' UNIOls

DOLIE, Prop.

JU Vli
on all Oakt

Maple Dressers
and

Chiffoniers.

Offered This Season

121719 308 West

Rate

Exchange 2J5 V. Centra lAve.

Maagei
FIRST STREET

Ranch Supplies

omoamcmoeKMoaMrmnaxrmcmcM

Colombo Theatre
416 NOKT1I SECOXD ST.

Phone 71.

Motion Pictures
Illustrated Songs

Have Won Pig. Vestal,
M.Y 29.

Who Kneedej the Dough. After
Midnight. Troubles of Flirt.
New Songs: "When It Is Moon.
llKht on the Prairie."
st IY, ami Nlbt.

Nobleman's Rights In
the The Japan
to Butterfly. Lost, Strayed or
Stolen. The Last Cartridge.

K. Eli A LAmuSSIO. 10c.
KKSKRVKI) SKATS

Maimer., 3. p. m. Wednesday, y,

Sunday.

EVENINGS B-- 9

Has been sold in this city continuously for the
last years and have the
McCORMICK has satisfactory.

It Is the Best and the Simplest.

Strong in Light in Draft

Simple that a Child Can Operate It.

first cost is no more than that of
machines the "keep-up- " cost very much
less. You can your own repairing and can
always secure at our store.

The McCormick
Are different from More Substantial

Don't buy until have seen the

LINE
Our Illustrated Prices

II5-J1- 7

Men
rich

j

an everything needed,
store.

P Cereal, pkg; ;

Creum Wheat, pkg. ,..... 16c,

3

3 . .

Canned
Canned Pineapple,
Illua Granite
Flour

'

beautiful Oxfords
Beautiful Oxfords, 13.00

Oxfords

122 North iaaaad
WM.

I a

a

Mathice
The

XIV Century.

( i

k.

and

J

8ubscrlb for Tha Cits

w, 4


